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LOCAL ITEMS.

STCRK ROOM FOR RENT. The

ndcrsigned offers the store-rcom, knowt

as Berlachor's old stand, at Centre Hall,

for rent. The stand ia desirable on* in

all r*pe< U Pos-easion can be anv

time afler At r 1 Ist, by applying to J
Hksry Kkm.kß at Centre Hall. tf.

Wash. Shnter. ef Potters Millo, is

about to ilit to Missouri

The atnpuuUon of the arm of the

Weaver hoy. mentioned in a rceent issue,

was performed by Dr;. I.oil*el arJ Mus-
srr.

faction as the county fair affords, to alter-
wards or before hand, visit Secbler's gro-
cery, and see what a wo-iderfttl variety of
groceries they keep and sell cheap.

-?Judge Orvis is holding court at Bed
ford. Judge ilall beu.gill.

Mr. Joseph Omtxer, living a short
distance above Centre llall, must know
th* secret of raising potatoes and beets.
From a patch of 28 rods be raUed 42 bu>h-
els ofpotatoes, and out ot ibis lot he has J4
which make a bushel. From a patch of 9
rods he raised 46 bushel* of sugar beets;
ou: of tho lot be has 8 which fill a bushel
L. ts' hear who can beat Crotxer's beets.

Whatever Newman hss not got in
the lino ofClothing, does not count any-
thing. lie has the largest and most com-

plete stock ever seen in Centro county It
was Newman who reduced the price of
Clothing, and benefitted hundreds thereby

in these hard times. Such men should bo
plontier and they deserve long life

Venn's creek, according to Linn's
Annals, had the Indian nameof "Kaaron-
denhab," as per a deed of July ti, 1784.
Aiter wards it was calied Jotn Penn's

Creek.
lion. Joseph F. Quay, of Clinton coun

ty, died on Sunday, 23, aged 84. Judge

Quay was all bis life a man of considerable

protnineucc and fnduence. lie was by
profession a farmer and surveyor, was

many years a Justice of the Peace, server!
one term as State Senator troui the Clinton

also a term as Associate Judge in
Clinton county and hel l other local of-
fice*.

la the case ofConi'th vs Drake, reent-

ly, for shooting a chicken thief, the grand
jury of Clinton county, agreed that he
served him right, and ignored the bill.
A similar example in each county in the
S'. rtc would bo better than chicken chol-
era powders.

According to Linn's Annals of Buffalo
Valley, Captain William Wilson Potter,
of Belief nte, has tbe flag of tne Royal
Grccau.crs, captured on the field of Mou-
rn i'.h, New Jersey, by bis (maternal)

grandfather, the late Judge William Wil
son, of Chiilisquaque Mills, Northum-
berland county. The flag has the appear-
ance of having been wrenched from the
staff, and has a lew old dust mar|j on tbe
device ; otherwise it looks as bright and
near as ifit bad iust come from the gentle
fingers that made it, although ninety-nice
year* have rolled sway since iu golden

folds drooped in the sultry air ot that June
day battle. The battle of Monmouth was
fought on tba 28th of June. 1778, and the
day was to fearfully hot that fifty-nine
British soldiers died without receiving a

wound. The flag_jn the posse-sion of
Captain Wilson is a rare relic of Revolu-
tionary days, and la prise* it very highly.

Bitten by a Rattlesnake. -Rebecca
Woolsidge, ofBradford town*hip, was or.

a visit to some friends in Girard twp., two

weeks ago. She attended church on Sun-
day evening, and on her way heme, after
9 o'clock p. to., she was bitten by a rattle-
snake, which was lying in tbe edge of the
rDad. The snake struck a little above tbe
ankle, and tbe limb soon swelled exces-
sively and became very painful. Byband-
aging and administering large doses of
liquor the pnin was allayed, and *he is
now out of all danger from the effects of
the bite.?Clearfietd Republican.

Cob urn A Spring Mills?wbat doc*
tbat mean ? Why by reading Motz and
Snook's advertisement in tbe Reporter,

you will find they deliver coal, plaster and
salt, by car load at Spring Mills, and
by car load and retail at Coburn station,
at lowest prices, and pay highest Cash price
for all kinds of grain. Per.nsvalley far-
mers note this.

Hublersburg had quite a fire on the
24:h ult, Mr. Jas- I. Gramley writes us .-

Mr. George Swartz's foundry was burned
to ashes nnd nearly all that was in it, in-
cluding the cngino. Some of the patterns
were saved. The insnranco had expired a

few weeks ago. .The building aus ab<ul
120 feet long, 1} stories high ; the east end
contained tbe smlhhop, next was the
foundry and then tbo woodshops. It was

set < n fire above the smithshop, on second
story, by some person unknown, as no
work was d >ne in it for sometime. It was

set on fire about 1 o'clock, while n pro-
tracted mecimg was going on in the west

end of town. Loss about $2,000. .The es-

tablishment will be rebuilt.
Sternberg, so well known to all

the rcadeis of the Reporter, is still alive
andean be found at Newman's Clothing

Hall, obliging n ever. Go and see him.
A terrible cattle disease is reported to

have broken out in Fulton and adjoining
counties, in central Illinois. This disease,
according to the opinion ot A number vet-

erinary surgeon*, resembles the Texas fe-

ver hut it has so far proved more fatal in
its results than that malady was ever
known to.

Such ofour readers as fuil-d to get

peaches forcanning or drying, need not

fret, the canned and dried peaches kept at

Sechler's are better and cheaper and save

you the great trouble ofdoing 'em up. you
onlyneed "put em down." This is a fact
and to satisfy yourself go and see the
canned and r'ri d fruit at Seohlers, and you
will be convinced.

Persons wishing to advertise farms,

sales, Ac., will bear in mind that we offer

to give a MUCH LARGER circulation through

the Reporter on this side the county, than

any othei paper, and will forlit our pay if
this is found not correct.

Those who voted on age last year,
should pay a Slate and County tax on or
before the 6th ofOctober next, in order to
secure a vote this year.

Remember that Saturday, Oct. Cth.
is the last day on which to pay tax or take
out naturalization papers. Attend to these
things in time.

WAGON FOR SALE. ?A large road wag-

on, good as new, and which can readily
be cut down to a plantation wagon, is of-
fered for sale cheap, by JOHN WOLF, Cen-
tre Mills, Pa. 3t

A good horse will be taken in exchange
for the wagon.

FOB SALK.?A new Golden Ton?UE
O gan, warranted Wi 1 he. s< Id vry
low. Inquire at tbis office, it

- - Most everybody you see now * day

wears a cost. pants. T **l or shirt. or *n en-
tirety now suit. which was bought at New-
man's Kaale Clothing Hull, Bollefontc.
Preacher- pnrehv.se there, l*Trdo the
-nin*, larmer* ditto, and also the laboring

man. All el***!"c*n suit themselves *1

Newman's. and all find they can save
money by getting Clothing there?hrnce
all huv there. It is headquarters for all.

Tho legislative d*h committee, with a

eivil engineer, arrived at Marietta on
Monday a week, and front thence visited
the point opposite Chichioe rock to , im

ine into the teaaibilily of feeding the Tide
water canal from that point, and thu* do.
it g away with the dam at Columbia,

kgainst which there it o much Complaint
hy the up river people.

Tuts k of Tttts.?Out of one hundred

thousand bottles ot Jamaica Vegetable
Health Elixirsold l.ist yaar, $1 000 were

Saved to the purchasers Thia is one rea-

son that we will sell this valuable medi-
eine at ninety nine cent* per bottle ; and
another reason is that we d sire to aitra, t

public attention to it wherever it is not

geiiormllv known. F"r all common di
-ease* such as headache from disordered
stomach, constipation, 1> fappetite, in-
digestion, hiHtou-ne-.-, and a debilitated
state i f the system from impoverished
blood, this remedy stands without a paral-

lel Regular six* and sample bottle* for

sale by K. 1' Green. Bellefonte.
?? Thanks to Sec'y Ma gee for com pii-

mentarirs to fair.

lLgnest markci price paid in Cash
forail kinds of Hides, at the Centre Hall
tan yard, by Charles Shetfler.

Mr. J, C. Mots has had all the prop-
erty, formerly owned by him at Wood-

ward. deeded bad, again to him.

?Excursion front Lewiatown to Phil-
adelphia, Oct., 9 Round trip, fare S.tlO.

Heisler's Marble Works have the
be.-t reputation in central Pennsylvania

for tombstones and monuments on wbicb
skill and beauty of workmanship are
shown. Prices lower than elsewhere in

the county.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.

This is to notify the public that I have
lea-ed. for a number ot years, the cele-
brated Stone Mill from S P. Ruble. I
have al*o retained l>. M On w her as mil-
ler. We manufacture the best dour and
a full turn out. Our past, we trust will be
sufficient guarantee to our patrons of fair
and honest dealings We have and wili
maintain our reputation. Give us a trial
and we will prove that it is to your inter-
est to patronize us Flour at wholesale
and retail. I have appointed Andrew
Reestnan, Centre Hall, agent for our cele-
brated flour JKKOMK SriUKLMYKR.

Also a fuil line ofnierchandifo lower in
price than *ver. 13ept4l

REBERSBURG A VICINITY.
Both churches on the outside are draw-

ing towards completion. It is acknowl-
edged that the Lutheran steeple makes the
best appearance, although since the Re-
formed was overhauled it puts in a belter
face than the first one did. The Reformed
have washed their wall and lined off the
brick. The Lutherans have painted theirs
and both look a hundred per cent- better.

The school board has decided to build
another house in our "burg" for the pur-
peso of starting an advanced or High

school grade. Times are rather hatd for
an enterprise of this kind just now, but the
young must bo educated

For once the road from Rebersburg to

Kreainervilie is made public, and the
fences are about ail moved and the new
bridge is fast going up. We hopetbat the
day is not far distant when we will also
have a township road all the way from
Krcamerville to what was formerly

Wolfe's Millstand. We need it and why
not take steps at once towards it ?

Out at Wolfe's they are tickled to the;

core inasmuch that they are to have a new ,
store in a few weeks. As we -aid before, j
this is a good stand ifa man sells goods at,
reasonable prices.

Rebersburg is full of improvements, j
James and Cornelius Stover are gelling !

their houses plastered outside Reuben
Krearuer and T. li. Zeigler are digging

their cellars, where they mean to erect

each a brick residence next summer.
These last two mentioned will add great-

ly to the appearance of the east end.
llxw Mom.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Almost an accident on Thursday las. In
trying to turn the engine on tbe turn-table
tbe tender get off the track, and nearly

caused tho engine to be thrown off. The
table is an old one. and if a better one is

not put in place of it, some thing serious
tpay happen.

Tbe coal trade seems to be getting live-
ly Mr. 11. Krumrine has bis grain house
up and will soon be ready for tbe recep-
tion ofgrain ; he has coal on hand now

and expects more, bis switch will be laid
ibis week. Capt. Hatsenpiug has receiv-
ed several car loads of coal also. Mr.
John D. Long also intends starting a coal
yard.

The post office has been removed from
the former old stand to Hicks A Bro's
hardware store, to bring it within the lim-
its of the railroad, as the mail will be car-

ried on the cars in n few days.
Mr. Krlin is making himself a reputa-

tion for the manufacture of good flour.

1 On last Sabhatb bad the pleasure of
bearing Rev. Bouse preach a sermon on

vice, from Acts 20. 82., and as he was fair-
ly under headway, the sharp report of a

rifle and the tongue of bounds broke In
upon our cars from Egg kill. It is get-

ling \%fy common to bear sucb things on
the Sabbath and also to see the boys and

girls playing ball and spy in the church-
yard. Parents should not allow their
children to be thus engaged on the Sab-
bath.

Capt. llassenplug's team ran off from the
depot, Monday, but luckily was caught
by Wm. J. Alexander before harm was

done.
One of Thomas Iloover's twins died,

Mo: day, aged about one month.
OnaexvEß.

A dUpateh from the United States minu-

ter to the Argentine R-public given an

count of die fearful rein* and flood* which
d'-rußtnted large portion* of that country
during the month of July. In the south-
ern part of the province of Bu'-nos Ayre#
two hundred league* of the country were

under water.

The lor* in cattle and iheep is very so-

vere, the loss ol sheep alone being estima-
t dat more than 2,000,000 head. The na-
tional government, provim-ihlgovern-i ent

societies and individuals, have nobly re-
sponded to appeals for assistance.

A dispatch from Montgomery. Ala ,
says the Warrior river has risen sixty feet,

and is still rising rapidly. The entire
country is submerged. The loss of crops

is calamitous. The Alabama is rising
slowly at this point. The rain ba* beaten
out an immense quantity of cotton. It
has been lainingsince Tuesday.

There is a large increase in the number
of cases of yellow fever at Fernandina,
Fla , and increasing mortality renders con-
tributions in money badly needed. It is
hoped tba North will respond to tha ap-

peal for help.
Seven cattle thieves have been shot in

Cheyenne county, Kansas, and one hang-
ed. They were members of a well known
and desperate band.

The Fidelity Savings Bank, of Chicago,

has suspended The liabilities are esti-
mated at $4,000,000, and the assets at $l-
- The depositors number 17.0C0.

The grand jury at Chicago has indicted
Spencer, Guild and Bulkley, officers, ot
the State Saving Bank, for the embezzlo-
of $700,000. None of them are in the city,

i nor are their whereabouts known.

A Crawford < ounty farmer raised twelve
bu heis ofjotatce* from one pound of
t®-4.

ALMOST AX KNTIRK YILLAORi
DESTROYED.

Norwich, Conn ,
Sept 30 ?The large

and thriving village ofPutman, In eastern

Connecticut, was nearly destroyed by Are

erly thie morning. The business portion
l all g<.ne eioept the national bank and
new hotel The lok* it about
The inauranoe I* largely dUtrihuled In lbi
and Sow York companies

? \u2666

Chicago, Sept., SO. -A ditpatch from

Decatur. 111., savs two freight train* en
the Toledo. \Vabaah and Western railway

collided near that place thia morning.

Two ot gittc.> atul tlltoen car- ware burned.
A tramp who ?< stealing a rlda Wat

burned. Loss e-tinate at $130,000.

Louisville. Sept 30 ?lt la reported from j
White Hall. Maditon flinty, that Hon.
C-aius M CU.v to-day killed a negro

named llnrv White. The particulanj
are not known Clay aurrenJered.

The Amerjcatt Aseoelallon for the Cure

of Inebriates ha* JU>l held a session in
Ouicogo, At lite outset they discimedlh*
question whether urunk. nneas is a disease.
[*r V.J. Widney Su[erlntandent of the

St L-nti* Sanitarium, told an incident to

ahow that i was diflcult -etten impossible!
i fur a matt, given up to the habit of drink-
ing. to stop without the assistance f medi-
cal ir jatniint. The case was thai of a .nan

who tried so earnestly through years to
quit drink by bis own volition, that be

b ggared himself, caused separation from

his funily, and in hi* abject wretchedness,

came to a pass w here he had hut one deaite

and one care?for drink. At thsa stage,

the case was treated a* one of disease, and

and in n short time the man was cured
Two years have passed, and he is still firm

Inhis reforma'iou, and an upright, good

oilmen Dr. 0. W, Karl* of Chicago,

read a paper in which he opposed the idea

that alcoholism is a disease. To so term it
was to destroy the whole responsibility *<

the individual. Dr Wilson advocated
that it was better to treat the opium hebU
by a gradual reduction of the dose. He
had tried belladonna, but was not satisfied

with it. "In (ao many doaei, the so called

i substitutes, or reuioJies, consisted of opi-
um in another form. The immediate with-
drawal of the drug usually caused diar-
rhoea, insomnia, and restlessness, some-

times going so far as to endanger the life

of the patient." The Doctor had found

that more of those who were treated grad-
uallyrecovered permanently than ot those
subjected to the heroic treatment contend- 1
ed for by Dr. Karle and Dr. Brother*, who 1
favored the plan ofcutting off the supply
at once in the treatment of both opium j
eating and alcoboliem. t

Samuel Sliclsney, of Waterloo, lowa
hugged a girl so hard that a revolver in
his pocket va< discharged, lerioutly
wounding a boy wbo was passing the gate
where the pair stood.

Now take warning boys, wben you tee a
feller bugging liis gal, keep away, there
might be concealed weapons about.

Very fine names, indeed, were those of

the defunct savings bank of Chicago. It
was the Fidelity Savings Bank that closed
up yesterday. It was the Merchants',
Farmers' and Mechanics' Savings Bank
which collapsed last Wednesday It was

the State Savings Institution that was
ruined a short time previously. These
names are as attractive as is the appear*

ance of William T. Fibert ofPhiladelphia
the ally of Morton, issued ten thousand
fraudulent shares of stock. Elbert, we are

told by the Philadelphia papers, is a ven-

erable gentleman, with fcair a* white as

snow, and very haughty and dignified In|
his demeanor.

Denver. Colorado, Sept. 27.?Two of the
highwaymen who recently robbed the ex-
press car en the Union Pacific railroad
were overtaken yesterday near Wallace,
Kansas, by a posse The robbers made a

?land and were both killed and $16,000 In
gold coin recovered. It it expected oth-
ers will be raptured to-day.

The Baby s Best Friend" is Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, since it maintains the
Baby's health by keeping it free from
Colic. Diarrhcra. Pricel26 cents per battle.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

October Term?3rd Mondar, 15lh.
Philipsburg?D Avers, M Gw'*nd.
Be'lefonte?l V Xomas, D Dsrr, J A

Mallnry, F Mario.
Huston?J Brown.
Bofjfi?E Confer, R P Poorman, W

Robinson, J Teller.
Spring?B Lyons. P Tete, J H Barn-

hsrt
Snowsboo?l S GunaJHs.
Potter?Wm B<-al.
Wslker? H Brown, Ad Vonsda, John

Teats.
Unionville?B Brugger, G Aleiandar.
Palton?A Zellers, fGray, D 8 Meek.
Liberty?J Wensel.
Harris?J T Ross.
Marion?D Hatter.
Rush?B Coyle.
Burnside? E Zimmerman, J H Holt.
Haines?Pr. Limbert.
Gregg? D Rankle.
Penn?W V Smith.
Ualfmon ?T Gray.
Union?J G Hall, D Spotts.

Traverse Jurors?4th M> nday Oct.
Potter?L Rhone, Aaron Rpangler, Jas

Alexander.
Worth?A Shellenborger, 8 S Miles, J

Ardry, P Williams.
Walker?H Beck, sr., Jacob Reber.
Boggs?D Poorman, J Shultz, H Bea-

ton.

Halfmoon?G Grazier, II G Elder.
Miles?Jcnath Kreamer.

{\u25a0spring?Wm Kaun
Belleionte?G W Downing, A Snyder,

H H Kline, And Brockerboff.
Rentier? Geo Hastings, Hez Hoy, H

Eishhurn, M Mease.
Ferguson?G II Donnelly.
Gregg?G Good hart
Snowsboo? G Fravel, A Campbell.
Harris?B F Brown, Em Reish.
College ?J H Mithell.
Marion?John Hoy.
Bush?J W Collins.
Liberty?'ohn Nnstlerode.
Haines? Samuel Borrell.

Trial List For let Week Oct. Term
commencing 3d Monday (15th) of

October.
.lames Lucas vs John Beck with t at.
K L Winn o M Mara.
Pack A Packer \u25ba Mann A Confer
Harper Bros vs Jac V Thomas A eo.
Jos F Williams vs Hugh Adams.

K F Rankin A Co vs -las II Kankin.
.1 G L Mover vs G W Haovnr A Co,
K L Blood vs.Samuel Brumgart.

" John Wolf.
W J Meek v- L> C Meek.
Jona Wolf rrLF Albright.
Win II Everett v Jona Wolf,

C. T. Alexander vs Geo Fut.
John W Sholl ? L F Albright.
Wm Fulton vs .Ino Divm*.
1 avid B--tu use of v Jo A Beigblol.
MicUael Carney v E Perk- A Co,
JeRA Stewart Hughe* A Tale.
Edgar Re-d v K Perks A Co.
A M Logan v John Bordrow.
Ira C Johnston v Henry Gross,
Nancy Kberta vs Pa RltCo.
.fame* Ebert* v*

I J Geary vs Thomas Taylor et si.

Trial List lor 2nd Week of Ot. term
Commencing 4th Monday, 22nd, of

October.
J Z Long vs H Mi rriman et si.
R V Mnrsh v W W Spangler.
Wm Campbell A Son* vsK McOormick

ct al
8 Silknitter VR J C Hooyer.
James Gates vs "

J H Thomas use vs Jos Shirk.
J A Cryder vs H W Hoover.
S S Wolfs Adtn's vs H F Kinslue.
Jn<> D Liob vs Wm Meyers.
E J Deshler vs V E Gann.
E R Fargo vs Jeo Klein. /
Jos Strauss vs R Hayes. ?
Lock Haven National Bank, use ofv J

A Quigley A Co.
Jno H Loneberger vs J Keller Miller.
Jas Gates use of vs C H Kepheart,'
David Moyer vs Edward Brown. -
John Hoy vs Wm Holt et al.
Geo W Stephenson vs N L Atwood.
J Zimmerman A Co vs Albert Owen,

Owen A Co.
Owen Hancock vs McGirk A Perks with

clause.
Com of Penna vs M J Dolan et al.

" Dolly Swire* et al
Adam Kreps vs J G A M Packer.
J li Henderson vs J H McMonigal et al
Henry Hoffman va-Lvoa A Co

-pUBLIC SALK -

Will be offered at public a!e, at the re-
idence of Jacob Moyer, ds'cd. ID Potter
twp., on SATURDAY OCT 13. 1F77. at

1 o'clock 1 llorse, 1 Cow, 3 Hogs, one

Iwo-borse wagon, one 9-horSpring- wag-
on, ona 1-bora* Spring-wagon. I Buggy. 1
Fanning Mill. 1 Plow, Harrow. Cultiva-
lor. Coroicriper, Uiy Udder, 1 Buckuyr
Reaper and Mower Hay by the Ton. It
Bobsled. 1 Pamily Sleigh. 1 pair Titf-har-
nes, 1 pair double llame**. 1 single Har
neaa. Collars, Bridle*. KlyneU, a lot of
Bees, and many other article*.

GEO. REIBKR,
J. S. HOUSEM AN.

i27sept Adm'rs.

QRPIIANB COURT SALK-

By virtue of %n order of the Orphan's
Court ofCentre county, tl.ere will re tx*
poed to tale by public outcry in tbe town
of Boalsburg, near the preinUca, on Salur-1
day,

OCTOBKR.2O, 1877,

Tba following described real etlalc, late ofj
Ezra D. Brisbin o( Ham* township, dee'd.
viz . a VALUABLEFABM, adjoining
the town ol iktaisburg. Harris Iwp, Con-'
tre county, containing

150 ACRES,
thereon erected a Two Story Frame Dwel-
ling Home. Log Barn and other outbuild-1
ing*. Several fine spring* of water rito on ,
the premise*. There is also a young *nd
thrifty Orchard of choice fruits. Tbel
greater portion of the land It of excellent;
aualily, and a part thereof i* suitable for
division into Town lot*. The property
will be sold a* a whole or in part to auit
purchaser*. Sale to commence at 1(4 o'-
clock, a. m., when terms will bo made
known by

SAMUEL GI LLILAND,
20*ept Adtninialralor.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned will, after the 9th Oct..

1877. open a dressmaker. HtHlili*liin<-nlin
tbe hou.e lately occupied by John H. Mil-
ler. All kinds of family sewing neatly
dne. Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit Ihe paironage of the people f Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neat
and durable work. Mtta HARVEY SMITH.
'JOsopt if.

"Farmers' Mills. '

J. B. FISHER. PROPRIETOR.

PKNN HALL. PA,

OtTera thr HIGHEST market price*

in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,

Corn, Rye,

Oats, etc.,
At tbe above well-known Mill.

Ground Plaster and
Salt alwaya on band at the lowest
rate*. 20 sep tf

CBRONICsSfSTalk and iGdl.al(J.m-
moa S#nse,".~n#arli 1,000 pagaa. WO tllnatraUans. by
|>r. D. H Koort. of 130 lexnigto.i in, M. Y. Par
rhusn oftbt book ar at libertjto oonsalt Its author
ta parson or bj uisU In*. Prioa bj matl.Z3.Xu for ths
rt* uCard sdltlon, or (iio for tin Popular odltloo,
ahlab contains all tbe aamt natlar si.d tllnatrattoas.

rcHuauiura, gSSBBOTttiKS''

LIKE A DRAWN RATTLE. 1
TilK WAR FORTIUS N KAK VIRTU I

ALLY KNDKDIN Kfltol'K OW-
-INOTO ON WOUAUI.K

WKATHKR.

Th Russian HoppiilM Overcrowded
With Wounded, who Have Suf-

fered Much in Transit to

Kunii
London, September :u. The Timet in

laading article on the wr iav* "The end

of lha campaign must !? near and it
i-to pretaot something liken <irawn !?

lie Formally <>r Informally I'm pw *

will then, no doubt, attempt to tt ?

In*ceoily ofoitolhnr cowpoinn by ibe old

ifdiplomacy."
! A Bucborrat pci lil\u25baoy.

' Tlmlremeii

diinn iiunibi*r of wounded from I'lnvim Im-

ovorcp.wdrd tbo Ru*inn hi'tpilol# *?'"

much aulTrrind ii i|irrit'd by tb
Iwi.uodeil in trnit to Ku**io In con*

'.ji|iii-rof iniufhi irnt occommodotlon an

o the drkcioncy of the aurdeohi ond dr.

rtm."
Ti.eTiinc, though it rtrongly ?ymu

tl>ism with Ruio, P'tnU I'm follow n*

under o protninrnt heailiiig
' Therojiio. Si pt. it.bi.r VC It i*a dt'>ai

the Turk i>li >oldi"t have ilorifiJ lc(

order* not to tire at any Kui.iaii *m: ' I
le.l he ahould be billed, or d..abled an J

top lotted "

A diapatcb from Bucborel ay (ionera

LeviUki, who wo. temporarily in con.

mand of the KUMIOO- Houmonlon orm.v
*nd who wo. deprived of bu cominond foi

foilure lo reinforee General .SkobeletT, l.o>

eommiued tuicide.
Snow hot ceoMd falling in tbo Balkan

but heavy raint hove flooded the plaint ot

Sophio and Orhotii.
The csor hot haJ o tlight fever. Ho it

now better.

David M'Bride, a grand juror ol' Alle-
gheny county ha* been beltl In t<

\u25a0newer the charge of riot.
Thirty new building* ere going up in

Uilwer City, the lively oil town in the

Bradford region.

The Titusvillo lleruld e.tiuialo* the dai-
ly yield of the new oil welle in the neigh-

borhood of thet city at HUU barrel*.

Twenty taven children have died of

diphtheria in Covington and Karthau*

tpi, Clearfield county.

A child DM bern in Clearfield county

recently whoe grcat-greai-grandmother
it living.

The commissioner* appointed to Inquire
into the mental condition of Allen C. l-aroi
viiited the jail, at Katton, whil# tha niur

derer had ono ol hit flu. They will tnaka
their report in a few dayt.

D. G. Yuengling. an old nd prominent

citiaeu of Polltville, and proprietor of one

of the meet extensive brewing edablith-

mrr.u in Central Pennsylvania died on

Thurtday morning alter a protracted ill-

nett.

A FARM FOR SALE.

Will he eiprwed to public tale, on F HI-
DAY OCTtIRKIt 19, 1577. the following

deteribed property. t <1 e laie re.ideneeof
Geerge Frederick. dece*sd, titualo in
Gregg twp, Centre county. Pa.

A Farm Containing 100 Acre*
more or le ; bounded by land of rUnieh
K line. dfc d, John libbpiu hfnri, Mien*'
ibl AnJ olhr. Fiie frm

WELL WATERED ;

be* ides a never failing stream running

near the building*, water i brought to

the house in pipe* ; alo a two tlory

DWELLING HOUSE.

Barn and other outbuilding* ; also
cienl Orchard of Apple and other fruit
tree*. Sate to commence at 1 o'clock, i>.

ni of >aid da* when term* will be made
known. SAMUEL GKAMLI.
net 4 Adm'r of Goo Frederick.

HOUSE AND LOT AT PUBLIC
SALE.

A dwelling Hue and Lot. II inileaj
from Spring Mill*,on the Aaronsburg and,
Bellefont# turnpike, and within 1 mile ofj
the railroad, will he offered at public ale.
on SATURDAY OCT 27. '77. atone o'
clock, p. ro Fruit Tree*. Water, and all
neceaaary Outbuilding* ihe lot.

If ai<l property ? not auld on aid iav
it will be rented for one rear

THE UK IKS
2"sep of Ph Mu*er. doe'd. ?

THOMAS A. HICKS & IJRO. I
\V, 'I.I.\r\ Inr .n complete slock ofHardware. tlio erg.- n w-over batll to softbiioou' \ and are elF'.f ? the r*-j!?.

? I IHI litilo rns' i * n

Iron, Steel ami Nails, Lock*. i lass and I uttj.
I'uro Wln'f L.-.da n.l Lm-ead Oil ; TttrpfOlinw and Vn*mhea. * I which we w<r tnl lo ? i ?' 1' Lnlwt.lr to i rf \u25a0 n. nyir I 1.0 mark i

nd enm ho in id for wbileneei READY MIXBDPAIIIIM?i,n g n ?? lot egal ? ? Mf for o. Tbo
niflt* w* wnrmnMo ho missd with pufO !? nd nd oil, ,n.l re Ire, from nil adu .r.iioi,

M t.CH ANIL'S TOOL* Wo nv po> ml l"omln lo ihi# ,ne a .Ik.- i n'n I mr ? > w ' 111. I<> r M mnnlliofi, \u25a0.(!?. T
,'imnilinn.Ki<- KU LL LINK tF nADDLKHYOK Vt.LD'M RIIMJONh CO n > ! I* to 1 .-i .pi -vwj

iii-, Mi< I'l.iu liin.rovml Klat Iron-, e ? op, ronn iiifn n ilur, le p hod ulo* t I' l I h <? ; p i.id ct ..; e i
nit on, nd cheaper lh,n piper, We lev nil color*.

BTo VK S.
W* have the otdv ttavertible. Tp-plele Co-king Hi.ve in the ma ' > T eyst g. , M it. . *

I 111- ni-rW.-l, - H ill .. In' ihn Hi-fi' |.. .1.1 ,<i ... 1 WW ? U 000. o o, > ! 1 >.

*OOK STOVK ;IT 18 TBK U.ND*OMK*TIN THK Wrt ? L .

PRODUCE MARKRTB.
I'hiloJolpi . Sept -.1 K our '.eds;

ITL> rtin? il; *IFO 660; IVinoflfNNl
aitllly> Tf...v * -Vi, M . !?' C 73Uii ®6

?atent and Inn 1' rodo H(i"> WL RRO
fl-.tir 126fat 60 NV Itnot steady: anibr I-
Ui(iO lUK Pwin rmll 1K.1.1 'n. C"fn '? jij
?iHtor domond; yollnw iil(ij.h'Jo; ntuod oH

VIIOT Oot unody; IVnn whiia
*n>li>rr> do., w-.torn timed l-'(4
| Ky,. ouii i a'Ki.t.7o.' Hullerv 6rm;
ioiunory uii.vM®S No** Tork n.{ Rmd-

f -rd county nxtro* Us<u,'-'7c; we.lorn 10(jj
A)

CHICAGO.
Chicoao Sept 20- Whoot unirUlrd,

No 1 .prii il I* N<> 2 do 1 IK; roth ond
?optnunrr 1 CWd-.l Uil; Oct 1 IttlWltß; N.

iJo U>o rojretihl t*6 Corn dull; lie f>r
.?oh, l.'lc bid for Oct.; 4"A- bid l NJ
oi* tiuift. wtMik; 23c tor ch; l*(fW

for Oct 23|- bid fr Nov Ryo .motly
?ad tirnt at 6'Hc. dorley ra.icr ot GDI®
tile.

A woman is *>d by the

London World lo how *n

the midatof a dinner parly diacusaton

of Brighten Young's death, that the

principle* of MorinouUm ought to be

reversed. "Tiiiiee," she said, "ore o

oad, and faahious ao expensive, that it

is absurd for due man to have four or

nve wives; whereas, if oaoh woniao

had four or five busbauds, e bow
much cheaper it would be for each
husband, and how much better

wives could dress. _____

BiuirinTii _ MaaitKra.?
by Shortlidge X Co.

Flour per barrel, wholaaal*. $1
?? retail. LW

Whito wheat, 1 36.
Bed " 1

Rye. fit)
Corn, shalled, 00
Corn, Cob, CO.
OaU, 30.
Barley, rye weight. 00.

t'loverweil s> per 61 pound*.
IVtatoea retail, 8U
Nov* Scotia plaster, ground. H'oo.
Cayuga

" fVOO.

GRAHAM &, SON

H*vthecgcluMvo **)e in Belleibot*

Kdwin t'. Burts*
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES.

8 WIDTHS the

Bail Bh &&3 3JJ ih*V7>r3i3w
WHOLESALK a agraiL naai.gß.* m

Calf Skins,

SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS
All Ktndz ofCustom Work Mads To

0 Order.
BuhopSlrtet, BELLKFONTB, PS . I

(?JO msy If.

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE !

J. BRACKBILL.
BELLEFONTE. PA.,

bat |utt received a

NE W ADDITION
OP

ALL KINDS OF FUBNITWIE.

to bit la.'ge ttock always on band,

CHEAPER THAN EVER FOE
; CABII !

A number of Bedroom suites?walnut and
{minted suite*.

Alto,

WALL PAPER
;!
| 'Jang 3m.

; (K)BURN AND HHIIIN1 . HILi S.
( ?:t: ? ;f| -:o:-

./ O T'A cy O 0
('ohurn Klaiion.

Wholesale audRETAIL DEALERS
IN

-?ftHL XIMIDt£)? fiSAIH
WHEAT, RYE,

OATS,COH.W
CLO VEllSEE IK

Coal, Flastcr and Salt
DELIVERED AT SPRING MILLS,
by the Car load, and at wholeaale and reuil nt Ooburn .totion.

Uighe-it Cash Price Paid For Grain.
COALSOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

MOTZ & SNOOK.

SPRING, -- - --

~

1877.

WE ABE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS 1

PRICES LO \Y !

selection Unsurpassed stock large.
Aod now we nxtei.d A ? ??rUtai invitation I <ur ft- d*. ? a'i u'ld'the public

geunraily. \\*will>dy lbi, C >nie! if * ? you

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
ATPRI E> LOWER THAN I. 'AI,

an i ifwe canttol prove that it is to v ur i'ltcr-n.' to <ilr utile tie, then

don't hov ; but C"iue aud *atify yourself.

We have openod n tuit I no.

J> It Y <? O (IDS

Clothing, Carpels.
Boots & Shoes, Groceries,

QUKENSWARE, GLASSW ARE, WOOD \NI WILLOW
WARE. HATS AND CAPS,

and in 'act everything nod anything embraced in th - sieve line.
We will beat everything in price* ind u* rtiLvtn, m * ur im a* m '.

will be a suffie ent guarantee i i 'ur patron* of fair atju liuiowt tteitowah
We have E*Lhii*hed and will inaiulain ourVpui*iion. lb* lure** tradw we
do enable* us to gel fre h gjoda d-ii.'y, which i* * gre.it adau:aye to our p*

Irons in ail lines, and more especially in Groceries. Call, and it will prov
to yout internal.

VALENTINES <FC CO.
H. HERMAN. Manager.

jyEWOPE.VIG !

(NEXT DOOR TO NEWMANS EAGLE CLOTHIFG STORE)

BtTNNEfcAHB AIKENS,

Music and Sewing Machine Store.

HO! FOR

SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!

TINWARE!!

A In I line of all kinds of Stoves.
A full line of I in ware.
Hardware fur all, (\>nchninkcro nod

Mechanics included,
Ai I lie New Store of

Ga j.tf TMOS. A Hli K> & BRO.

The oldest and brl a|i|ioinied Institu-
tion for obtaining ? Business Education.

For circulars address,
P. DUFF A SONS.

I3*ept4t Pittsburgh, Pa.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling tit tbe new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. 11. Sands,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
streot where ho furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

Nuts,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having had years of expe-
rience in the business, he flatters himself
tba he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor hint with their patronage.

DO aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

IMUIIP 1' ri,
r* h iiseBAW

/"I ATT at the New Store and sea ha 1 ? rg-st ti-t- \ v r , f 1' on Ot

v> /A. IJIJ gn* and Sewing mnchines in ihi* |>art .f t!*? i ??

THF. NEW DOWEJITIC?NiIII nh*Hl
" NT. JOHW-I Hlcntout
" 1> 4 TldWith reriieal food.
" NEW %KhltK i!f- lor MO.
" NIfUFR MO.
" HOWE-MO.
" WEED-MO.

HEW IXOTOIV?MO.
M WHITNEY?At #3O.
" WHITE-At MO.

A flrst-clan machinist always on hand to repair Sewing Machines Work insured
Second hand Machine* at from 6to 30 dollars each Parts. Attachment*, Needla*
Needle flatet. Four-wheeled Cattora, and Oil, for all Machine*.

Alto Sheet Music. Piano Stool* and Cesar*. Sewing Machine Needles for any
Machine?6oc per dozen

BUNNEL Si AIKENS,

26jul ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE.

1 = * \u25a0

WE WII.T."""" 1 uif doiM of ttuf ft " llilino,, i,?utiful BOW Chroma*, It
Frtncti oil color im mi (or (I.M, Tnoj are mul
?rt I* Kilo bluh nuwland rold mot*. oral nmji|
and on Mail an/thin* now bafura liWNUk MMhl
t lon fuarantoad. Two tampion for Wwit,or 111 fa
M oaata. Hood 10 rants for grand HfoHratrd nltlrpi
withrhrosso ofMoonHrkt on th Rhtnn or SD eoa*
for two ludtiim tod Call* Ialio* an blaok ground
J. LATHAMA DO. til W*hln*tonSt., Barton Mm*
Hradguarton ior Cbromoa. Kn- LV11) \u25a0|[ t T
ffnrtarr nod An Work*.

?We print envelopei as low ziflperl,
thousand. Send us your envelopes. Ws ,
print letter heads, and statements as lw ?
at 51,26 per 1000, when persons find the t
paper. This it lower than you czu get >'

done for in the city, j
I

!M(li(i SlOliE.
MILLXKdi bON.

iHuciMMtrU> J K. Miliar A £vb )

Dealer in Pure Dru/r* sad Jfed.riß
l>ym rtuff.. end IVdkiii'i idrlee.

PURE WINE ANDLIQUORS
yoi medicinal puipeeec-

The beet brand# of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
alwajr* in (Lock.

PrMcriptiotM carefully Co-.pounded.
MILLKK<k bON

Jan. Harris Co.
NO. 6, BROCtEHHOFFttOW.

ir orrfHl
PAINT 8,

WLS^ETC.,
J AS. HARBIS A CO.

Bnllelbnte.

A MAN

OF ATHOUSAND.
if i v i si a to a c&ttiiirr

j.nividebtiei. a pmiiirrcure forConrump
Uon and all Lunc CoinplainU, ! feel it my
:ut toniukc kiioea in a prt
b\ furniehiri( * rample bottle, fmc of
hr*e. at; uJrrrr my unlv hope .

f iunmii B b- tic thai the tucdicine wil
!\u25a0 no a. I claim f>r Toe inanAi

i.'-f are of the choicctl berbn. pr.Jtluci.
| n i i<erft'tijr #aft ; will b<- ent free Vu all
Ac drew ?t rce. Dr l. l'utlpt Arown, 21
liiaod Str<-cLjerey City. N. J., or ma>
I bud of J. K Milter A boo. Drutriu.
Centre U.tl. Pa jaM ly
\\* M P WILSON, VHo'li-{.al~La,
11 Bi !lefn- Pa Oth in Mr# Bun
r't B .ildine. IWotoi.ce Pa.

??Lincoln iijtiarP >dtr, mtiio hut-
!<>r nrrwi andbard. quicker to (bur;
Trr i:?f<iritlii Wm W'olft store.

BHlci FOR Mil-F<m 1 .;>af- bricl
*' ? i>o knj.t on baod *\r by J O
p<-'< : rtf C Eire B*i:!
t-rc ;iri'- Thntta urirk ar-
A-rod so ..w thai it ?! pat Poraone ut

ti# are to < -me ber- kr thaa

t.*<fle.r iadiice>nt> ituaiio
-

K.
SKUB*

NV. R. ( AMP'S
POPU LA fc.

r*irnitoira Rooms!
CBSTRR HALL. PA.

1 manufacture all kinds of T*urnitarefor

Chamber*. Dinla* Ko. mt, Libraries and

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't

buy until you tee my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. T keep in stock all

the latest and most improved Coffint
and Caskets, and bare every facil-

ity l.r properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

I bsve ? patent Corpee
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for a considerable length oftime

julWtf W.R.CAMP.

Chas. H. Held,
Clack. Watchmaker* Jewetot

Mi'lhriiu, Centre Co., Pa.
At kind. <rf clack*. Wataha* aag Jratin af th*

fi?s ? f? ta* Mar*.villaFalaa* Ci lialiiClarh. pravtSad with a aaaglat* twlai of U>* aaaik
*da* th* mo*til aad mimk ? It* too*. whlak la
? anaaud :.a a (lartaat Uaa klltw.Ctaaka. Waankaa aad Jawvtrr wtalaaf aa ikall a*aa aH oarnaM

Dentist, MlUhetm.
OPaaaklarnlmlaaalaii Hi naaak* pablta. Ha la

£222? ?? ?***?"\u25a0 aKaeaamnaaa ta th* daatal raw-

WM ? M' MANUS, Attorney nl4w
bvilriunla, I'a Offloe with Ja*MoManna aa SSiu't'"

A DM I M iSTRATOU't. S'oTttl- '

Letter* of adminUtrati in on tHa estate of
Htri:r let* of P.attvr lown*Mp,

I ? l. having boon gr .run! to the undo -

!<n-d. >ll peraona krtotvirc thi-m-elre*
to In. Hid. hiail : *!tl od-nt im re-

?to make namediate p> tnr nt. and]
t" r- -virg claims again*! the relate!
an! present thntn nu'henursted for fettle*!

J<HN SHANNON,
-a' Ad'mr.

A DMIXIf.'RAT R's KOTICK.?
I. to ?of ti 'an- ; irnti 't) on Un rMnteof

K f. Mo Minn, of H>ittrr tn*n>liip, drr'd
\u25a0tf ttg ! ii ui ih until raisnni.

.11 por.oi.a ar-owlttg Ihomaolves t be in1.-lif -i to *ei>! tii i edent art- requested to
?..ake ititiiea!ialp payment. .ar.J per oi ?

baring claim, siraicat !tte \u25a0 title i;l pfi-
>ciil (itetn aui hentlo*ti*<l tn -etdetnatil

AARoN LUKRXBACH,
all,; -.11 ft! Adm'r,

I iRCO-! DRUGS!t DRUGS!! I
I I ST Shug- rt havi >g purchased tbe

Z t r- \ -gh>ny -t. Rf lie
!? . ?xt rto t \u25a0 b erd >v i r.;ore o

\u25a0 .'w '? it i; .'?<] a ' v'l .tOU'
* i*t p . .

I DRUGS* MEDICINES. j
1 :

' -0U K MICAIS, PERFUMERY*-?

j SOk PP. COM Us AND BRUSHES, :

jTRUSSES, SUPPORT* RS, braces!
i.... FANCY AND TOILET

r j ARTICLES. 4o? *c.. Ac. j

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure Wine*
and Liquors fer medical purpeats only.
Physician'* prescriptions carefully cm*pounded and orders answered wit'i care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from tbe country will find our stock of

a'MMicines complete, warranted genuine
i land of the host quality.
| This Store will remain under the direc*allien of the accomplished druggist and
11. heretofore connected with it,
!i. ? Herrlngton, and we reepectfbl*
Jly solicit the custom of our friend* and

t. tbe old patrons oi the store.
S. T. SHU6XKT.

HlB MAWS' HOTCtf
MILKOT, Tki

Th b<t i trrrcu,, Hd >wut
U >lihf f<-r *>#*?

rummer bo-rder Bum fa <? nga at :
Ul'f h> a Centre cwetjt.
wnuDtbll.
TO UN F. POTTKK." AfuirMj-a

V ,U. OaMaatiae- rrweew* ie*4#aa4 m*#*'uaaltoa *leele t).m artawtaM# i me#.rw7'?fc- WUI tlrma MMt >\u25a0? *#>??* taiigJJT-
*< Omt* ittar 4UwU, h4li ?<

M>l ?>-

Nervous Debilitv
V

' *'? <?#* U ret.rta.t *. mUckm*
.*.> < ttf <" ">????*? ih tw,,i 1.1 ji-R

w .?? i.
um>t ? 3a ' *#ad or

> iijfhiej ? lli> -i Ui*ic Ffr.eific
No,M.

\u25a0 ?-tri jiut4 tevtauiabai 'Mi.'WaMt. CVt -< ir
"*'<1 erf. ">al".Hmci V.f *

\u25a0 *-<jr. *'\u25a0 rrl#aeal* lb <tO> w.i
*?<. . HUMmtlipatio* uaei'- % ?

'U.i*l*# I \u25a0 *? *\u25a0 "*? \u25bc**? I|Hl W4BPP* if
\u2666 r aw ,< mi; im #<??{#. t f.|. Ac ??

"*?**\u25a0 '(MMfitlw h'ClHaa O _i - I. <
i>\u25a0 m. #. ?n. m*.* i.

I ,*m m, ? 1 \u25a0 |r t.? ? . "-?

i / / /
' -

>i i / z
Mr ?!>.: 'JI i?t ? ?lata.

jwtre.fc in j-jrr ea iam. Jfar m< w*
?- ? ".\u25a0' >.i v *

IHt ? <W axl >.I;|W . p..*ue iri.
? ' I4t<t ?w* ua* I*lIIMM t- . *ul V.

?? * e.a. M MOwi
mC. PciUa4 'aaFw Bi<> i

DAIL^&OACE
:entr. Hall to &,jrttct Crook.

bear re Centre Hall a ">? ourami and
t?riM la tkv evening. The mrlMur
?*e ? jiInt ckm .earn# ud eaacf ? on

\u25a0
T ~

ft?fttw.
Harness, Saikllts, A j

u. Ji>h>iootmiiAd
liBULBBT

ssSs?Sis^'3SErn^
*<wt mrrttlAf (A \u25a0?>!<\u25a0 |bn SMI ?jit li 111S^SrSjEir

COLDJgsgHI
w'"lw2*?^wwS5 Ur2elllt "t

a*?fa? <f \u25a0 jffiriiw, ftepel?ls

£rfrJ:
wwl jWiOT rd pmumKMmllhi

?WW #;U ? <??* ?? STILB'*H|W
?ft. Nn?llfUM !\u25a0? f

Ccntare Hall Hotel,
JOHN HP A NGLKR. PROP* R.

riret-cU* Mwojitiw iw |w4>
B** stabling lor bow?. Sum arrive
?mi aepa:; trwy day tor ail poJtt-

C T \uin C M. I*ii

ALEXANDER A BOWER. A
t-rsy rn t? .\u25a0\u25a0Mil Mfc. ?Bl.J?n?-cjjsS3aprjjr scrr-

\u25a0? tt t

DF PORTNKY Auurt,*} .t L*
Mlrfuiw, Pa. (Mic*otM Hr%

*?*- r%?kli m§f 14'P*'

I L SPAKUtIR. A:u*im? at Lew
\u2666 I ? Oeneuttatkm* ia Fngrtsfc end Ger-
man. Ofl in Curat s new building.

ADVERTISING !
SI,OOO Worth for $87.50.

The cheapest and bart way to reach
raidm nulttdr ofth Itfjtcittt \*rvy tir.

irrn of Mart of Ciet tti Hib of owr
Wtiu gti i<r>. ditidtJ to cover diil- -

.nt *tn':ioii> of Ike country. Wekiy Clr
t tllaiio" KIMjUBQ. Adveniew<*i
rufre.ved f r o or n.ore lAU. For C -

' im oi.ntai' i"g Bffw of Mjir.-j, ? i
<tber ifferrnatK>n a. 4 for neti et- ad-
?it. :SEALBo POpriß.

41 Part M -w (Tint iw>Aio*.l Js. Y

I >*23. SESD FOR 1877,

MEW Y*RK OBSERVER
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a beyond cotuptrUua the boat ror *.y tor
the cure ofCONSUMPTION fa*- -a ka
most advanced itUM.) Asthma, b -efct
?U, ''atarrh. and all derangements of tba
Nsrfout System A circular .g
perticc'ars of man* aaaaa Nv ak'l?
treated. full ad*ioo (at tba tba treat. -at
of tba diseases rbove mentioned. aad -er-
uficates ofactual curat, will bo seat free
by mail to all applirwata. Addrssf O*--
CAR O. MOSES. Sola Prspriahar. 18
Oortiaud ft, New York

GRACE'S SALVE.
A Vegetable Prrp*ratios, iavswted a

the l?Ui century by Dr. William Grace.
Surgeon in King amy. Throw*h
it**gncy he cured thousand* of tbe m *t
?ertou, or**ud wound*, and *unprd'
rd a* a public benefactor. 96c a box by
tuail 80c. For tale by druggie!* sewwe'ly

AGEN re WANTED.
Aidrow SETH W FOWLS A SOSP,
wpCR Boetost, Mm.

Carpet Weaving.
Tbe undersigned bTag ukw tberoom

v and idory of Wolf* wa-o'uwwse. at

Centra Hail, am now pi spend to fill all
order* for any kind of Gerpet Wrlt|.
Country Carpets ef wool or tiOaa, a rp*-

eislty and made to order. Custeas work
Elicited and aatufactior guaranteed. All
?rdert promptly attended to, aad

charge* low a* elsewhere.
6-opt y C M GEAKAM A BSC

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair io

itb natural Vitality and C^dft

. ??.<7.na l color, witk tk flom mmd
frtthntft of yomtk. This hair is
thickened, failing hair cheeked, and
baldness often, though Mi always,
cured by its use Nothing em n*
btore the hair where the follielee are
destroyed, or the gland* atrophied
and decayed Dai sock a* remain
can be aarcd for osefttlocM by thin
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty aeduneat, H will
keep it clean and vigorous. Ita
occasional ON will prevmt tbe hair
from taming gray or felling off,
and consequently prevent baldness
Free from these del terioos mb*
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing Im cut be found to duir*
able. Containing fibither oil net
dye, it does not soil white osf*
brio, and yet lasts long on the Mr,
giving it a rick glossy lustra *da
grateful perftune.

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., UMN. \u25a0*,
OR®MP C^PMPJROP^DP®*


